
Sw«et Potato Planto
Maj and Jase SbipiatntsD -1 to ».wo et 11.76

J 20,000 and up at $1.60
pur: 4,000
THESE ARE THBT VERY 3SST
w^ j PRICES

nave the following rari-?etlÉ»:
t^MM Naacy Bali

SrWO/HW, Perte ¿eo Yan

; î**M*0 Pantin Yam
More than 600 orders were

pafceiJlu» to March lot. There-
fore, don't wait too long» mail
"Wff» today. Témate and Pep.per Plants, GOc per 100 cr $2.00
per t.000. Adrcss
M. LIGHTFOOT, Basti*, take
_Co- Pla

60PTHEBN BAILWAI,

.> nsuu fr A a« "

«j ^fcffWJMhwUrg Jan. lg, mg
following schedule, figuresare published,only aa »pforwation and!

are not guaranteed.
Arrival and departure ot trains fromAnderson, 8. C.

r'¿. Arriving From TU;e20 Greenville and Belton.. 8.80 a. m.28 Greenville »nd Belton..11:60 a, m.

Belton, thrs^ttsleteertoBelton ...?-:.. %.. ÍV. ..11:60 a. m.li Atlanta. Walhalla and .Ä
Seneca ... . 8*31 a. m.26 Greenville and Belton *.V 1:26 p. m.Iv Aiiwnta, 'Weihalla, and
^««î*.....4:62 p. m.
~£aeS**** ».?.. ..- ..6:63 p. m.17 Charleston, Columbia and
Belton. Through coach
from Columbia to Wal¬
halla ... . . .6:08 p.«.Leaving Fer

20 Belton, Greenville .. ..7:40 a. m.
^ BeHoja and Greenville..9:20 a. rn;84. Belton and Greenville ..2:26 p.10 Belton Charleston,
». JJf«*nrlHo and Columbia 4:62p.m.18 Bolton. Colombia. Char. !

leaton and Greenville ..8:81 a. m.8 Walhalla and At«
ll SéW,'WaÍhalíáArong***1**""coach from Columbia..«:0S p.No baggage will be handled .

motor cars Nos 20, 24, 21, 26, 22, 23.ftníiMooMnn im marin af Ttalt?n Oym !
Southern trains and "st Seneca for
I'"'""' w 'WNgm- Hr injinu, FJJI

Pg££t^t***^ apply to ticket
agents: or

8.Ti ?*,rab*p Greenville,
W, E. McGee. A. 9. P.i. Colombia,s.e.

URJSATLY BKDliCED flOUM) TWP
s oiK^r s e B w" B~A I L W A Y.
la emiEcrtlon wlih Bise RidgeFrom Andersen, 8. C,

'ÜW LoaJsvílle, Ky
and .return. Ticket« on ssle Ap¬ril 5 and «th with réturn limit April14th.

84.40 Allanta, Ge*
and return account ot Atlanta

MUBÎC Festival. Tickets on salo Ap¬ril 26 to May 1st wlih return limit
May 6tix;
«J». Savannah. Ga*

andi, return account of National
Drainage Congress. Tickets on aale
April ^p. zi and 22 with return limit
April 30th.
.44» Charlotte, KL <\

awl return account of May Celo-*
traties. Tickets Gi: vale J£a> 17, uß
«lût» with return limit May 24th.
68.10 Jacksonville, Ftr^,.-Jiíi-U «irîîini dicVOUlzt öf U.- C."' V;
Reunion., Tickets on salo May 3rd,to 7th vith return limit May 16th:
Spécial cor win leave Anderson 7:40
A. M. May 5th arrive In'Jacksonville:.«:30 P. M;: same day.
MAO Atlanta. Ga*
.u_ ^return account of Meeting; of
May 7 to 12th with return limit Mar20th.
Pur complete information. Pullmanreservation call on ticket agents or

?write. T7. R. Taber, PftTA. Green¬
ville, 6. CM. E. McGee, ' AGPA.
Columbia. 8. C.

urroBTuíe, spárüñkárg egg Anderson.
Ballway Cenpany.

(Condensed Passenger Schedule.)X Effective March 24th, .1014.
Andersen*'& IV

No. 3) 7:SR a.m. No. 30 6:30s. m.
No. aa Ular. sm. Mn. aa Ht2f-e. ?«

Vio. 35 11:45 a.m. No. 34- 10:35 a. m;
Na 37 1:20 aim. No. 36 12:00 m.No..88;', >:26 P.m. .ïfo.^38 2:16 p; m
No. 41 6:05 pim. No. 40* 4:Wjf«&No. 43 9:06 pm. No. 42?; fl*O0p m.

it- 8.' A H ci),
General Passenger Ascent.

New OTWftt
Pensacola*
Mobi^

Financial ant

New York Cotton
New York, AprilX-^Cbtton was «a-

Battled' today with the near mootils
relatively ea#y after an early advance; ?and with close steady but from 2 to
!*- point* net lower. Prospsets ¡for
better weatuer soutb, and Av^lggfcm;adviees suggested that thc cotton fu¬
tures will be made more dr-jwUc IA, ?tho house, seemed to be factors in theuftcruoon decline.
The natrita overfed firm af- nar ooVfl

vance of %>ttí 10?points po över-nightbuying orders afnt-©teer "support in¬spired by the firm showing of theLiverpool cables, the larger English
? spot sales, and further encouragingtrade advices from Manchester. ThereI were also farther reports of too much HI rain'and delayed farm work south¬
west, but demand was; well suppliedaround the initial figures and the msr~kel soon turned easier. I

- .Leading spot- interest« wbo badbeen spot bayer» a" Ku/ and July justbefore tho .close ' yesterday, appeared. Hto bo .selling May this morning, that-Vprobably . added lo' the confusion ; «f?Isentiment, end M~ay waa relatively !
easy during the entire day, cloding.on- *

ly 24 pointa above Jujy after having ?sold, some 36 to 38 points over July. Iyesterday morning; >?

Brokers«with prominent Wall etreet ?
connections were^ambng the larger ?sellers of May; Belate cable attrib¬
uted firmness to Liverpool on good db- ?
mund for. near months and liberal of** ?Iferinga, and said that English spinners ?
were calling cotton; Considerable cot¬
ton reached here from the south dur- ?lng the last few, days of March and ?thc certified stonk*||u»ow a little mord, Htitan 80,000 baWcb^parlng with 67^ ?000 March 1. H? Spot cotton ddic*\kmiddling uplands ?1330; gulf 1355. misales. Cbtton fa- ??(brea closed steHyt>'

Open Close ?May ...........I JA.. 1250 1233Jüíy. 1216 1209October. .1153 in::

New Orleans, April 1.-Profit tait«lng worked-, against prices In» cottontoday. In the carly trading a moderrate advance took olace and on ltlongs were rather heavy selle; j. Theseofferings were not Well_ received byth-qr rigg â»*à üiarkciarid'icH Off..Therewere several brad «pota during theday but the market displayed ho. rearstrength and closed practically t»e¿lowest of the session,' 4 to-5 point»under yesterday's close.
Good cables and; poor weather vrere"the main eustainlag Influences. Heavyrñins in the Mississippi valley caused

nervousness among-;shorts in the new
reps because of their probable ef¬fect on planting.The local spot, market was quiet andprice« wore marked -down one six¬teenth.
Spot cotton «toady 1 1-16 off. Mid¬dling 13c Sates on the. spot 909; toarrive 925.
Cotton fntures closed: May 1264;July Aug. 1211; Oct 1151; Dec1149.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool» April 1.-Cotton spotsteely; good middling"Ttl; middlingJUL low mtdDi-tetKV««L
Salas* 15,000;*'speculation and ex¬

port 2,000.
^HÖiceipl« 3,300.} futures steady.

C^ottGooàs
Now York,' April l.^-Cotlcn gi-^Sstoday with trading of' fair propor¬tions reported. Worsted yarns wereth better Inquiry.' tinner wo;>r and ho- Jbiery were quiet '

.i »\;. "?

Stocks and Bonds
--, J";;v.

.meats today were narrow and Btoelts.possessed none; of. the-vigor shownliïiÎTOBtaPday's rise. Irregularity, of||ftà«tooven-en t reflcotod the bond let of
luences brought to bear on ina isa-

New» fromi yRghjggt6^;t*-nt

lil

.btti usually
preventable.
-*Bk»*^ the.blcbiö

Vt -hH^ctify
poisuuing c ti se s
Wbkb thc- papers
<ltavi« We« tu» of

.reveitt ly. ^;TJe**îlg»i' kft k peraoa
f*clufc tap* tteatb wHuFo e Week
nud ibrrrtotfHigihlK enrthly stairs
cnlimy i-^A-wilf irawi one»
p»r. At the sable time one usu-

--

h. MAT!ft

CO*k'_

're- *

ilk- I
ste.

ii«

too intentât* commerce commissionfalís. eoeue, to » decision ia thc freicht~ caso and would render possiblyIn s month, caused a brief intito railroad list, but the effect waslessened by tho poor showing of thelargest eastern railroads for Febrp-
New York contracts decrease of 93,-134,0*0 in operating income of

316,000 were emphatic -emlutfers ofthe present position of U)e rallrrsds.State and municipal befcdv were low*
er où the EÎ-WS of t»ic /orthcwnlngJ|Ww York city raduc'.ion» Ik lutcrest
Railroad bonds Kere well held, ex¬

cept Rock' Island collaterals Whichfell 1 1-2 to" 36 1-2, a new local re¬cord. Total sains, pur value,0*0,000. United States bonds wereunchanged on call.

Cotton ¿¡ed Oil
New York, April I .-^Cotton need bil

prices today worw influenced largelyby action of lard, starting higher, butlater turning easy with liquidationsof. sales for western^ account. Final
pflcee Were gathered anti unchanged
to 1 point net lower.
The market closed steady.

Chicago Grain
..... i

Chicago, April 1.-Unexpected sta¬bility of prices at Liverpool in thcface of severe declines on this side ot
the-ocean, brought about better sup¬port today, for wheat. Thc market

»red from firm t-i to 3-S a l-2c net
vance. Other leading staples, too.Jail-showed gains. Corn 1-4 to 1^4 a 3-8lallat'.oats 1-8 a î-4 to l-4c and provis-lons 2 1-2 to 7 12.

Money Market
New York, ÁprR t.-Call mo-nay]Isteady 1 3-4 a 2; ruling« rate 2; clos-

init 1 7-8 a 2.
"Time loans steady; 30-days S 1-2 a

u-z.: trw uttjn ti Di» IUUUIIIB O a l-l.Mbrcantile paper 3 1-2 a 4..Commercial bills 484.
Bar silver » M.
Mexican dollars 45 1-2.
Government bond steady; railroad

bonds rbguiar.
«KÍTTTT ri"jrïïï THE mJËL.

Two Recent .yalal. Meetings Hav *">e.
Hded Its Fate.

Ilerlln, April 1.--The two recent fa¬ull army duela fought in Germany andHA^lirtrla-Hungary, which prompted theHc^s&cele in. parliament to ask ike
minist ;r of war' what stops would botaken to terminate "this relic of bar¬barism/' wero typical Instances of- howthe.Innocent suffer and the guilty i s¬
cape. In each case a husband ?swgft;iBHktaied by the adversary who was re¬
sponsible for thc comba¬
ra n duol si Mau, Lieut' Huge of tko9»M'lAnt^-'^mii- required by tho reg¬imental court to challenge Lieut, von.Iwi Vallóte St. Gaorgo or the uauio rpg-mont for an alleged invasion or Hugo's

nonie imst íóü aï tue HiTiv uxche-guof shots, thereby vindicating the honorof his unwounded adversary.At Budapest Stefan HadJu. Hcutcu-Häfeiin thc aeronautic corps was killedl^'';his:-íír^her^á-í»w '5i-r?v.K-3-i TJÍ.*>-?essay, an office.* of the reserve. Baboc-
say In a ijaarrel wHh Ms wire, Hadib'ssister had nmd'j ¡sóme fnsulUbg' refer¬
ence to th*a= liaii« ifasiliy. This: cabic
to cue eáré *>f tbe- military authorities..Phcy dsclnrod- that this family -af¬
fair could onfy bc settled wifh^plsi I
tola, and assigned Lieut mant IlcijtiAWI! ftfflliMSt ¿ír.Wftmn>la >vrhn «»» to it
that the due) took place, althoughBaboscuy was willing to apologise fortho Insult. This waa the twentieth
ddel tn which Babocsay has been in¬
volved;

rr-1. _ s-ix . ?~.--i-ix-1-.* «..... ... -v. .... »... »wu u.,v'i iu,,iui,,the late minister ot war,: ls generallyattributedtb last Reichstag debate on
tho anbjaet of duelling. His statementholding ont hope of an abolition o',
compulsory duelling In the army; wat:
highly displeasing to the leaders offbi.'
of the powerful Clerical Center PMÄf'apd bia retirement follow.
-^-« -u .-. * **xt r%immi||.nj UM» out*
cesor, like all Prussian' officers, holdstfae satof^; Vlewa, belly ing that officerstubs-, roftdw the "f*de" in tho defend-
lng their honor or leave the army,'liie utmost tb': wblbh'the army au¬
thorities aro willing to go ts that duuls
and vhat' officers w&^ by their nn-

ATTTWltîi

If a Pa-.tltue m>kh *hy Get Peapte
Int«. Trsaldo.

London; April l.-The Briton has. a
common law right Ui bise a-ph^/jgjfe^vkted he does so within bounds. This
rigirt first affirmed In a case reportedtn '.SlO bas beeb reaffirmid by a Dub¬
lin magistrate, who dispersed a man
charged- «Uk biasing «. play recently
imported fte** the contine«V Th* derfett4aniaakf that thc play was "torcíanfllth," and he cobsldered lt h's daly io
nm(Mt i 'Ml« mr**ÍMu* ?. Wjts ÏC "

that tbs play wak ¿terrbptbd for bo
minutée. ; ..-?^

:-. tbs famous comedian, oi
Obtained a vordlet of guilty 4n a praciiltbn against 'divers persons for à
conspiracy io tte* him of?, the stagewhenever hu might nop -ar, end li
píi^'bíe ih*^^^ hisser Uni
would fln¿ hims^rwitiiout tbVitijföJánWeVer.f-t&e hlssîrtg^o thé apowtana
aaa outcome'ot the spectator's feelings
hty cnn safely Oboc-Î» hiss» groan and

ls rsi ïwngîen.

i, April- The Insistence ot
bav¿ onaday. afternoons off
a« -one of the reasons why
ttiennance if "bocking leas tn
rlpol «burche*. «* Atienta at
kr night «çrvlces.

Sham Battles by Ulsterites
Iii Préparation For Real Fight

Photo* by American Pre*» Association.

IU18H Uuiontefvoluntecrs nccively beiwn drllHns um ny months ago for i»x«
pected trouble over home rule. The lllnstrmhms nbove nns ns ;f*>lo%vs:1, charging across field in sham battle ift-ar Kotfnst;>2¿ on the dring line;8, Captain James Craig; lu charge of maneuvers.

RUSSELL FORD.
Now YorW 'yankee Pitcrfrr
Who Jumped-to Duffalo Ped«.

OF-HOnSEN^'n LACE.
This hat in made of net lace Inter-

?angled witto a rn ney braid of horse¬
hair. A siegle ribbon band .sud twa
öowerü emphasise the tilt to the aida.

Photo iiy AiT.t rUnrt I'rete Amoi la non

British Troops In Ulster to
VllCUk fJLUIUV A\UaC VUlMfVW*

mg sn outbreak in Ulster, strengthened its
derry, Jfnd other point*;' 1« »ww KCIK «;ir
:ratl6hs MIKUV: 1. British troop» In field et

lilli.Ill I--_

Don't Miss This Chance
tV.i lotvc J«ht reeche« a CAR of I

thSRe Haute 0000 FAKM WAGONS
OM* Silt 'KORY ANO TENNESSEE
PATTERNS,
There IK II«MC better, thia fact han

bren linnea Jcar« aire. Come early
and get .* uer» totere they all get
avay. Our BUYER IK,new la TEN.
NESSEE selecting a (ar ot .Stock.
Ho net mage jour parchan «etil jeu
sec Uiï* lol, vre will have the kind-io
aalt anybody.
"We dau't deal la CROOKS» they
i«u>! be jual what we represe*»'then

Ito JlC.

Tyson & Jonen, Babcock, Nor»«
und Huck litfl Bugglo« and genalee 1
HOME MADE HARNESS new Itt

Glu- tl« your Irade» we enaraatee
>

W; «eater-TRY
CS. TERMS nae PRICES Alnaya

tri: plfe^WELi. ta

T» ^kssBj^ lillis
?/I i'"* ^^^^»34fK!BL7ni4»»>Mm /mW*^''IISIS^* M ..11 WI

Wm j "Jbfi-- SMM HMÎ^^TWSÄ

Ë ExteÄsioii telephone 1
.¡TT'S n««d«<l: to relieve you «nd your clerks of the
J. <uf*î-^ifi^J^*'^r4jeHr ^..ú»ln9 a siripi* íeléphnhe When someone ha» * message to surd or "

a call to anative r. .

Lotus Ininti for you, on extension station-or OWM.
Wo can arrange lt no that there will always be s telephone,
handy to vyKr/^imct

The cost of this aeirvleo îa trifling.
Caïï tho Cointracir Department

J Pl»..u»!

A Willi Ml OF EÏ1J TROUBLE
would bc (.voided of people had their
iiSe-lit nrnpnrly. aiianrlftd tn. Hi, nn«
nf the wisc ones and wear glasses on¬
ly after we have made a thorough
examination of your oyes. Thon your
glasse!! Will bo just what your sight
requires. Any other method of se¬
lecting glasses ls dangerous. And
your; byes aro too precious to subject
(iicm to ari? 'avdidilblc risk. Prices

ii.in jr. no u¡ £&.oo and unward.
RepairJ yit frames utd parts 10 cenia
and. upward.'

titi* M* R. Campbélî
'ifs. w hil «cr NI. 4'ièNsd Fleer

;<J#r* 'Phone HBHJ.. Thone 46*1

IWm NEED'
' ; '<' \?? tc

- OF A yÉtííGLE ÖfriANY'Ä>-
V": '-, . \ ?/ ?u-ïY^'-- ^ ^

let us show you our stock before you buy.
We cafry a commie sUy-i; of kji kinds. Also. Har¬
ness, Whips and Rolfes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses* Ëiberài terms and courteous treatment
to all.


